We report five cases of glucocorticoid-responsive mouth symptoms in polymyalgia rheumatica/giant cell arteritis (GCA); three cases of tongue pain exacerbated by hot/spicy food, a case of scalp pain made worse by eating hot/spicy food and a case of sore tongue as a presenting feature of GCA. These cases emphasize the importance of asking about mouth symptoms and changes in taste when evaluating patients with suspected GCA.
INTRODUCTION
Giant cell arteritis (GCA) is a systemic large-vessel vasculitis (LVV) affecting people older than 50 years. It classically causes headache and ischaemia of cranial structures, resulting in jaw claudication and visual disturbance. GCA may be accompanied by polymyalgia rheumatica (PMR). Likewise, PMR can be accompanied by subclinical GCA/LVV [1] . Early diagnosis of GCA is important to avoid irreversible complications such as visual loss, stroke and scalp or tongue necrosis.
Mouth involvement in GCA is well documented in the literature and usually takes the form of paraesthesiae, glossitis and tongue claudication [2] . Tongue claudication indicates tongue ischaemia and should be detected early in order to avoid progression to necrosis, which happens through stenosis and occlusion of the lingual and contralateral arteries [2] . Tongue necrosis is rare [3] [4] [5] . It suggests very active GCA involving multiple vessels [6] .
Tongue pain as a feature of GCA without ischaemia or necrosis is less well reported [7, 8] . A case report from 1991 describes a Korean patient with biopsy-proven GCA whose chief complaint was tongue pain and headaches [7] . A 1967 case report of biopsy-proven GCA describes an elderly gentleman with tongue pain on eating [8] . The author mentions that burning or painful tongue has been reported in three previous cases of GCA [8] .
We report five cases of glucocorticoid-responsive mouth symptoms in PMR/GCA; three cases of tongue pain exacerbated by spicy food, a case of scalp pain made worse by eating spicy food and a case of sore tongue as a presenting feature of GCA. Burning mouth syndrome (BMS) is a differential diagnosis of mouth pain exacerbated by spicy foods, but the pain in BMS is not generally glucocorticoid-responsive [9] .
CASE REPORT
(i) A 68-year-old Indian woman presented with a 2-week history of temporal headache, scalp tenderness and jaw claudication on a background of anorexia, weight loss and muscle weakness. She described a 2-year history of upper thoracic pain and a single episode of binocular blurred vision 1 month previously. On examination, her left temporal artery was tender and thickened. A PET/CT showed florid LVV (Fig. 1a-c) , which improved with glucocorticoids and methotrexate. He remains troubled intermittently by limb claudication symptoms and scalp tingling associated with eating spicy foods that is glucocorticoid-responsive. He has a weekly curry as his 'test' for disease control. On occasions since diagnosis when he has experienced scalp tingling on eating curry, his inflammatory markers have been raised. (v) A 76-year-old Caucasian woman had a 5-year history of BMS (diagnosed by a maxillofacial specialist). The soreness temporarily improved whenever she received short courses of glucocorticoid for a seronegative inflammatory arthritis. This was felt to be unusual since BMS does not usually respond to glucocorticoids. One year after her initial presentation to the maxillofacial department, she reported lumps on her temporal arteries and discomfort on hair brushing. She admitted to only mild headaches and denied jaw claudication and visual symptoms. A few weeks later, however, she reported jaw claudication and increased scalp tenderness. Her temporal arteries were thickened, nodular and tender, and a CRP was 57 mg/l. A TAB revealed florid GCA. Her GP had diagnosed PMR 1 year previously. Her GCA and PMR symptoms resolved with prednisolone 40 mg, but she has struggled over the years when weaning glucocorticoid and has continued to suffer with a glucocorticoid-responsive sore tongue. 
DISCUSSION
The association between GCA and glucocorticoid-responsive burning sensations in the mouth has not, to our knowledge, been previously reported and appears distinct from tongue claudication. This may not be a disturbance of taste (detected via the taste-bud receptors on the tongue), but rather hypersensitivity to capsaicin in chilli peppers. Local ischaemia and acidosis, in combination with systemic inflammation, are the most likely stimuli. Interestingly, four patients reported here had either a long history of symptoms or LVV, with high inflammatory markers. Eating spicy food was not a new habit for these patients and they were not taking medications thought to be relevant to this symptom. We were unable to quantify the exact amount of chilli consumed and there was no suggestion of an allergic response in any case so biomarkers were not measured. In those patients with persistent mouth symptoms despite remission/glucocorticoid treatment, it is important to test for nutritional deficiencies including vitamin B and iron status. Glucocorticoid-responsive mouth pain induced by chilli in food may be a useful diagnostic clue to GCA, as well as a potential sign of relapse. General practitioners, dentists and oral and ENT surgeons should be aware of glucocorticoid-responsive mouth symptoms as an atypical presentation of GCA. 
